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vania, Indiana and iowTsccnr to day.

YxSitlifSlclofigc'casln its Gov- -

emors salary. Ho now recedes i,vw
per annum.

JrmoE Jere sJEBdlcEu r&ik&d lfl

seat as delegate at large in the Pcnnaylvaula

Cons'.ituUonal Convention.

The Nogiruncf a. iSthe
Liberal RejraUican (Jcnimittte o Jtfssaa-chaset- ts

hasfSfed col to lurta an aadreis

The treasury bas received $23,000 as con

science money durin? the ist fiscal- - SCfTt.
r . vA,mrA pnis(!nn(P9.representing

Cheap,

rWs noticealloatiDg 'item to .the effect

tha. Hols. Alex. H. Stephens anJHerschol
V. Johnson contemplate starting a journal
inashiDByOnpity...

AiCAurouHiA paper thinks It iafa coin
V . V . Trf - ;:n ......

ciaence snas rrcsiaenu .uuacoiu )Wiu uve u
successcr-'mm- ed - 'Booth." Gov.- - ewton"

Booth, anti-railro- Republican, is alluded
'' 'to.

At kn wvflnfc riv o1pilinn In NftW" . J - .
Haven, Conn., the negro carpenter of xata
Collegaas elected to one of the-Tow-

Coanci , and the Professor of His-tory.- cf

tho sanio Institution was elected to,

the other branch, both representing tho
same ward.

A special to the Cincinnati Gazettelrom
Washington, says:' The . belief 4s .rapidly

gainirg ground that the President will se-

lect either JnsticalS wayne or Justice Miller
for Chief Justice in case the office is 'filled
from , the bench, which is now regarded, as
Qxceedingly-probsub- .

The Cincinnati Enquirer has a special
dispatch from . Eanawha 0. H-- , We3t Vir-

ginia, to tho effect that Mrs. B M. Tomp-
kins, the "rebel'' aunt of the President of
the United Sta'.es, took the piemium on

lulter at the West Virginia State Fair last
week. j,; ,

'

.

The San Francisco anti-Chine- se tpapers
advocate forcing tLe Chinese to livo in a
quarter by themselves, instead of allowing
them to over-ru- n tho whole city, as they
arc doing at present. Such an isolation,
tho papers say, is essential to the health and
business interests of the city.

AWAnnfGTON special to the Cincin-

nati Gazette announces the receipt there on
10th ofyo private ablegram statingthaf1
Mr. Thomas, Scolt bas succeeded in nero- -

Mating forty-fo- ur minions ,oi ine nrst
mortgage bonds of the Texas and Pacific
road. The financial arrangements by
wh?ch this resnlt was reached were per
fected during the height of our panic

The hew York S"un ttstjs:
are striving to organize a ring out of the
present misfortunes to get the Northern
Pacific bonds indorsed by Congress. The
bands were scattered over the country
through the National banks which Cooke
represented at Washington. Consequently
thsre will ba much pressure from the vic
timized, honest holders."

Senator jtestox, of lork, ven-

tures a prediction that will inspire terror in
the politicians' breast. He expresses the
belief that the coming session of Congress,
like that of last winter, will, be largely ed

to investigation, for he believes that
the people will insist on finding out, through
their representatives, what is being done
with all the money that the Government is
spending.

1 o

It seems that secretary Delano was
caught in the explosion of the First Nation
al .Bank at Washington. Tho Wshington
correspondent of tho New York Sun states
that Assistant Secretary Sawyer, of the
Treasury, drew out his funds on the day
before, being on the inside. Attorney-Ge- n

eral Williams and others also secured their
money in good lime, but Delano loses
$8,000. Tho brokers of the District ring,
Kllbourne & Litta, lost $17,000. Even
Judge McAuthur, of tbe District Court,
wblch'is a nibiervient tool of the ring, lost
$10,000 and even Chief Justice Cartter was
not spared.

Among the victims of the fever at Sbreve
port is Alfred Savillo, who volunteered his
services .at vthat dangerous post after every

operator had been stricken down,
His death is cbaracU:ristic of his career, for
lie was no other than the famous operator
attached to the command of John H. Mor-

gan during the lte war, the story of whose
practical and profitable jakes on tbe Fed
erals enlivened the gloomy annals of those
timoe. Hi3 feats on the enemy's wires,
throwing large-force-s of Federal cavalry off
the scent, directing them to the right and
left, opening their lines for the dashing
Morgan to sweep through in quest of men
and horses, are amoig the most romantic
incidents of the war. Few have forgotten
how, early in the game, be took possession
of the wires between this city and a body
of Federa's operating in Southern Ken-
tucky, giving peremptory orders not to send
any mare troops, but plenty cf provisions
and ammunition, and how an old friend,
then in charge at Nashville, detecting the
peculiar touch or fingering of the bogus op-

erator, flashed back to him this good-humor-

answer: "Get out, Saville, or I'll
send tbe cavalry after you."

TEXAS AKI X.OCISIASA.
It is remarkable that the Stato which bas

lost the most in wealth since tho war, and
the one which has gained the most in capi-

tal and population, are found side by side
and with a largo surplus of rich wild land
in each. Tho population of Texas in 1S00

was 818,579; now it is estimated at 1,500,-OOO.a-

is gaining rapidly by immigration.
Some millions of dollars have been expend-

ed by capitalists in New Orleans and plant-

ers, to Intro ince colored peotla from
Virginia and other Slates, coolies from Cal-forn- 'u

and China, "Europeans aud othBrs,

into Louisiana; yet land has depreciated to
one third or less of iu former value, and tho

trao under tiliago greatly reduced with

a steady loss of white population.
Willthe Stato at tho mouth of tha Missis-

sippi be finally abandoned to the blacks

and become a second St Domingo? Tho

2iew York company that made a largo pur-

chase in St Domingo is not succeeding;

and the boundless natural resources of
Louisiana, under negro domination, may

hecome as barren as the jungles of Africa

under tbotdomination of the same race.

Can this class of people develop enough of
self-intere- st and wisiom to place their pub-

lic affairs in the care of the best minds in tho

South, regardless of color? We fear not,-an-

if not, thero will be an inevitable sepa-

ration of rccss, as bath increase in numbers,

with the ulthnate extinction of tho weaker

party.

r 3f; m m

s I . A STWJ WAKJM; (BI'jECIE. ...

here la the city of Nazhvilla .hw-bee-
n 103

,L. tl.. i-- i'- .'

wa believe the prera urn for silvci coinage

and tholatter iSjto-dafjve- ry weak at ajve

!tlma to;coe:' JMUilriday gcldrtpaibaL
108 In ow York, tho lowest figure lnce
,1502. In vieWjof thcafactstha St. Look.
mvkUom?hnto tSewAV to be
qntlonaljihtftb 'get back'
sllv&r change, Je9t irwppjb aMfaU'
step In the direction of die main purpose,
and.wenid'bannivers fiyjiaptable tofiw
people. Silver is beegsaing cheap fSadj
abundant. If the government should call,
in thQ44,0pO,D00 fractional enrrincy .silver
changefwould easily combito circulation
to take its place, and there beirg no currency
bills Emull2rthan Slj,tbQikaperJUv.rieccsel- -
tv for Km sll mnnnv in avpto.iI aw lnnui.
Uo ns oulJjbauffiaent to keep it cirfnla..
ttoa.. The change 'wotili, be aaSaSNMbe't
one: it would coat next. to. iiothhur and
would again famillariza thepppl. wjtha.
coin that will have to be recognized sooner
or laier, as mo smati money of tne country.
..In thls oSnectloD: wmSvt(ra

l&ttd m tee ieditorlal columns &
New-Yor- k brganThe 2Tffeof
Inst:

! Testerdy,a gentleman ofiered' himdrei
6llver dollars In a place 'bf public' resort for

98 in greenbacks.- - He was clad
tho exchange. Of coarse this is anason-- 1

,aloos state ?.of things It only shows' tKt'
uiiu ia uiuru piuuiiiui Liian paper ai t,uis
moment, A, good deal.oLsllvfir,. has. come
iri'fromj San f Domingo i'and . other ports,
while the quantity of greenbacks remains
at a dead level. Clearly lhero'is a greatop-porluni- ty

before the "Secretary and Con
gress.

The 2ftrw "York World of the 11th sUtes:
Before the pmic silver was rated at a pre-

mium of 5 per cent, but during the days
of Ifio(Crisis individuals offered it tpdealers
in large and small qhanlftie3 for parj and in
some, ipstances, at.a ..fraction, discount,, for
currency. Yesterday a Wall street firm
doing a large business in the .purchase and
sale of gold and silver coin, absolutely re-
fused to buy a lot of, 510,000 worth offered
tbem at ptr. The currency was more pref-
erable for them to hold, and the time wasted
iu counting the silver coin could more ad-
vantageously 'bo used. A dealer said yes-
terday that there was only about $100,000
woithof silver coin in New York. About
tbifi periS of the year a certa n portion cf
me quanmy oi snver in me nome marsec is
bought by silversmiths ,and jewelers for
manufacturing purposes. But as the trade
is dull, (.wing to financial troubles, their
portion of the silver remains in the'market,
thus aiding down the rae.

YEIXOW rEYER-DISIXFECrA- NTS.

Disinfectants have dona so much, when
properly used, to destroy the germs of pes-

tilence in hospitals, on board ships reeking
with contagion, and elsewhere, that it may
be wise to Btudy the application of es

to yellow fever. Thofactihg sgents
that produce : this often fatal 'disease are
either disorganized substances floating in
the atmosphere, sndjaken with it into the
system by respiration, or dissolved in water
and taken in drink, and perhaps in. food
cooked in bad water, . or received through
th9 pores of the skin; or, what is more like-

ly, the primary morbific, particles are or-

ganic matter endowed with life, which may
be destroyed by heat and many chemicals.,
Disinfection means, in our view of the
subject, the extinction' of vitality in'" para-

sites. An ointment made of brimstone or
murcury kills the itch ansect on children,
and that of tbe scib insect on sheep,
and thereby cures tbes? common diseases.
Copperas water, bluestone water and com-

mon salt brine kill the smut germs on seed
wheat, and byso doing prevent their growth
the serious injury of the next crop. Grapes
grown under glas3 are cf'en attacked by
fungi called bl'ght and mildew; and the
fumes of burning sulphur kill the germs of
these parasites with little or no injury to th2
grapes. In many ways horticultural science
and veterinary practice have thrown light
on human diseases, whether contagious,
sporadic, or epidemic. Cattle-plagu- e has
been very serious In' England, and many
valuable experiments have been tried In
tha treatment of affected "animals. Their
lives have been iacriflced for the benefit of
science as human life never can be. Malig
nant muarain in cattle has .many symp
loms in common with yellow-feve- r, but it
is not necessary to name tbem to indicate
the value of disinfectants.

We learn from good authority that
crucial experiment of immense valce, sup
plied by accident, but none tho less satis
factory and decisive, was tried by Mr.
Brooke on a grand scale on a farm, the
very hot-b:- d of cattle-plagu- e. The cattle
were divided into two lots, 45 in disinfected
houses, 28 in undisinfected open sheds.
Tho disease was communicated to each lot
by direct inoculation of the vims. Only
those actually inoculated of the disinfected
animals fall a prey; while of those not pro

tected by disinfection, tho whole are quickly
destroyed. "To make indubl ablo proof
doubiy certain, and fix tho eye of credit on
the trua cause of such results, a few weeks
later, the remainder of those 45 disinfected
animals, beiog unwisely turned out to grass,
and removed from the.protecting influence
of carbolic acid, tbe plague attacked and
killed the whole of them within a few days.'.
Wo have found recently in our cow pas
tures ripe puff-bal- ls and other fungi, which
on being pressed by one's foot send out a
cloud of spores over the surrounding grass.

If these spores were poisonous, like those
that cause tbe Texas ctt!o plague, they
would certainly produce a cattle disease in
Tennessee. But they are not poisonous;
yet they show how poisonous fungi may
kill cattle eating contaminated grass, hay or
fodder without consuming any visible mush
rooms. As in human cholera, and hog
cholera, it Is unseen, microscopic germs,
which are vigorous parasite, that multiply
in millions in tho bodies of man and beast,
that do tho harm. In Liverpool, garments
and bedding affected by plague germs from
sick persons in hospitals, are wholly dis
infected by beat, in a heated oven or room.

No organic life can endure high and drving
heat with impunity. No one would expect
a baked potato to grow; and the fact that
heat is the best known disinfectant goes far
to sustain tho opinion that vitality in some
form is tho parent of many of our worst
and wide spreading diseases. As freezing
kills our melon vines, sweet potato vines,
tobacco plants and many others, it appears
to be no less fatal to tho "parasites that pro-

duce yellow ferer. Both cold and heat
teach important lessons in reference to tho
vitality of this Southern scourge. Yellow
fever is the offspring of parasitic life as
much as Spanish mos3 in a cypress swamp.
If the plague came from any gas, or miner-

al dissolved in water, or volatilised, like
mercury and arsenic, its life and force would
not bo so subject to mere atmospheric tem-

perature. Tho controlling power of disin-

fectants lies not in tho domain of chemistry
alone, out in vital susceptibility.
Let this fact be generally known and the
suro preventives of such maladies as yellow
fever, typhus fever, cholera, 'and scarlet
fever will have a wide and generally sue
cjssful range in the civilized world. It is a
curious fact that the fungi in our old pas
tures that form fairy rings and spread from

5 -"- fiS-52 w - jt a - Mr -- a

a co'rj?jH.iot growa;apdtlgie&n thej
surfaci'paswd' werfb uTgrase grows within

ts ckcfmed circle, and the fu&fata foima
rtag' routid k. Im the SMaemay;- - ntfcr
measlefi nor smallpc like to grow in the

ffi(TttthT"WABHiGTOKvspedaTno

BH pHIWQ VRVT OBOQ Rn5
i.faIn that fleirsaHaunIty from 8eoM
atUMfcs is fall &anl6cAnee whpsrif6y
egidered. BWaifcn of pkdSrMifed--

tare and In the healing art reveal the same

instinctive natural laws.

jmMKQM excite

ment in Pennsylvania over tho refasal of
the Auditor-Gener- al to allow a committee

HC'citizens to asuolaa tho montliJrgKpKtr
rof;lbe StateTreasuaw, A peWkmwwi

rmade to the SapremeXtonrt for K

. A; - ' " '' A
UUU3 WUlUUUmug WW fauuitvi-"v.- -.

wow tho esaiiWaiiyftto be mada, andji
court granted the order, making if retnrna- -

the state
Treasurer,

who Is a candidate for from any

the e- CeertwHi set
I . . . . . ..I L Jlenea io,iuij-- . Htr
rectSn' X 5 .. tA

savs an inquiry oy assismue xreaaarer
Hillhbuse," whetherie should make'1 pay
ments of checks to bankers who had sua

SendiF,elicItied" mmik cM&a'

Mat'Asf underBtand tno law, a payment to
J or by a bankrupt is not good, and the rlght--
jiuness.oi suca payaees is,noi. aeiermxna
bv tbe fact that proceedings in bankruptcy
have been taken, but by the commlselon of
an actof bankruptcy. Payment ought not
to be made to a suspended bouse."

The first meeting of the Evangelical Al-

liance was held in London in 1846, eight
hnnlredyergymenand laymen from fifty
different fiectsr taking part. The other
meetings have-bee- n 1a Paris, 1855; Berlin,
1857; Geneva, I860, and Amsterdam in
1807. Thonssis Is that proposed Tjy;Zwingll

to Luther and rejected by him: lLet us
confess our union in all things in which we
agree, and, as for the rest, remember that
we are brothers."

Tub best thing Mr. Bradlangh can do is
no go home; What good can coma from his
visit to me umteu oiaies is msro man wo
can see. Vashington Republican.

Bradlangh is blurting some truths that
must bo unpleasant to Radicals.

SPECIE PmiEKTS.

President Oraat Talking, of Kesamp.
Hob.

Special to the New YorkTWorlO..

WASUKJaiON, Cct.10. The general d;s
cussion of the question of the resumption of

.specie payments, accompanied as It is by a
"steady decline in tho premium on gold has
attracted its due share of attention here in
official quarters.1 The Secretary'" of the
Treasury bas expressed the opinion that
while a return to' a coin standard as a re
suit of the late financial revulsion would be
qiito unexpected it was by no means im
possible nor improbable. It is true it is ad'
mitted that twice before the premium on
gold bas been down to 8 per cent, but not
under circumstances it is maintained 'quiet
so favorable to resumption. The President
has become interested in the question, and
in conversation to-d-ay Informed several gen
tlemen who discussed it with him that he
should earnestly coinmend the anbjsct to
Congress in his annual message. He was of
tbe opinion tnat if resumption was not
reached in the next three months that ear
ly and. proper legislation would bring it
about Just what kind of leg
islation he would suggest he . did
hot indicate, but it was clear from his views
tbat Congress snouia nrst ot all restrict tne
issue of the legal tender notes by defining
tne status or ineso-caue- a reserve ot $44,- -
000,000, and preventing tho interference of
tno Secretary oi too Treasury in Wall
Street, by contracting or expanding tho
currency as tho necessities or the hour
seemed to demand. In his last report the
Secretary ot tne Treasury (Mr. iioutwell)
favored resumption of specie payment, by
contractins tne extstnr: volume of paper
currency, and, while the President had no
special plancf his own, in tbe annual mes
sage that accompanied tne report he virtu-
ally indorsed Secretary Boutwell's views,
Whether that is the President's policy now
or not did not positively appear, as he d'd
not, of course, propose to detail just what
he should suggest in his forthcoming mes-
sage, and yet it was evident that
he believed tbat resumption could be
secured on the existing volume ofcirculation,
and for the reason that the increase
in the business of the country has adjusted
itsolf, If goia.and our exports are au indica
tion to the present volume. The President,
However, was stronger in tne taitn tnat tne
combination of circumstances which had
resulted from the recent crisis was most
important and opportune. Tha large
shrinkage in values bad nearly reached a
coin basis, while the extraordinary export
trade in the legitimate products of tbe
country the largest in its history made
the present time for resumption especially
pronitious. If this situation continued he
txpectsd to see silver gradually come into
circulation, the existing premium on legal
ienders gradually disappear, and tha whole
followed by tho appearance as currency of
tne gold com.

Another member of the Cabinet, not tho
Secretary of tbe. Treasury, who also agrees
with tho President, says that resumption at
no distant day is not improbame. The
recent panic, he argues, was quite
unlike any former one, from tha fact
that instead of presenting bank notes
for redemption to suspended banks,
the peoplo offered coin and bonds to
purchase them for immediate use, and while
that tbe premium on coin declined
the legal tenders actually commanded a pre
mlum. To this strength of the.currency he
declares tnat tne country is mdsoted for tne
salvation ot us commercial me even at a
period of its greatest prosperity. If it can
stsud the shrinkage of values of the recent
troubles without general financial ruin, he
believes that it can gravitate itself to a spe-
cie standard without a ripple on its business
surface. The President, in conjunction
with the Secretary of tho Treasury and the
Comptro'ler of tho Currency, will also rec- -
ommena to upngress legislation loouing 10
stringent restrictions on tno national oaufis,
by which the legal-tend- er reserve can be
preserved Intact. The President Is giving
tne subject ot tne national nuances tne clos
est attention, and evidently means to make
it a great issue iu tho immediate future of
bis administration.

LATEH rUOPOSED LEGISLATION.
To the Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 12. As to legisla
tion, the .President said yesterday he had
tnougnt much upon the subject and, If he
were now engaged in writing his annual
message to Congress, he should recommend
positive authoilty to reissue tho forty-fon- r

millions reserve; a free-banki- law, with
tne same protection to umnoiders as now;
a repeal of tbe clause ieq airing a reserve
for tho protection of depositors; a percent-
age of tho other reserve to be in gold, and
that increased in regular ratio until the
wholo reserve would be in cold. This
could be solely effected by requiring such
institutions to save the wholo or a large
percentage cf the .gold interest paid to
bankp on their bonds ,hetd by the Treasurer
of tho United States for the protection of
billholders. He also favored au absolute
prohibition of payment of interest on de
posits. The President aid. not contend
that ho would .bo right in these recom
mendations, but they embodied views
which umidsd. reflection, had brought
him to. There .was no question but that
much demoralizing, and Injurious specula-
tion and gambling was caused by tho ac-
cumulation of capital in la-g- o centers by
the payment of interest on deposits, during
a portion of the year, when money is not
required formoving products. This leads
country bankers, merchants and others to
make their deposits iu city banks, princi
pally in Ne.57 York, to make ibis money
earn something during the period when
they do not wish it Banks paying interest
on deposit can't afford to hold .money idle;
hence gambling in fancy stocks, millions of

which. a. InyeaLmentwottfeLHOtjnpport I

-- rafflllyin"
tbe building of railroads tnavare not want-a7i- a

wWciri't for years ryraecfog
'exeneJ,-et- c. wShch gamWteg ah'd'sffeckria-- -

Uon bad, ne trusted, reeeiveu a mow irom
irfekfc; be hoped, they, atrer woaW jrsewrer.

A V ;B A 5fK.
, jbePreetdect. saidUMtj unleshl3 mind.

siiooU nhdersw a chance, mjfoult f&eora- -
ttosUomoe ,bn. Thki.w6uld give

ssx (netKuuon in wmc,eooaywpuaJ
nave groat Gea&uefHg, wiwiu nuijswiy(
one who eaa ifeXmj-(Mil'peh-- .
offiee,; ,Haulii recommend payment of
fha'r nr cent, to depositors, and the coever-- r

rjnlted States bonds or.Iat ff newTfour "and
a half per cent, bonds, and the taking up
or a corraaponding, amount ot those

KOSESEWS OF FGREIGN'SfARVSST
FAILURES.

From the NewY6rlrBulletin.i j

The news of crop failures in liie;b.ld
World grows worse ana worse, jji addi-
tion, ta the failure' of the wheat har'v09tin
South Germany and Hungary, published' in
the Bulletin, few days ago, we' now; have
information from Turkev. The "govern
ment of that country, owing to.shbrtcrope;
has found it necessary 16 isaua a decree
prohibiting the exportstlotf of conTuhtil,
further orders. This closes thVpbrts of
Amasia (ftatonaj to tue ii&iiau jpeopie,
whose grain crops are also deficient, and
who expected to receive supplies' from the
Turkish provinces. " "f - . r --

And now trLbfedonrrtfespublishea a
letter from another eminent grain statisti-
cian, J. B. fig
ures that the grain vleld in .England is less
than, was supposed and that the country
wui require uo less man i6,wv,vw quar-
ters f104,000,000 bushels) of foreign bread- -

stuffs during tha present year. Thii is
about sixteen million bushels more than the
highest estimated deficiency. This new es
lliuate is important as showing that the
unfavorable accounts of the English harvest
have been in no" respect exaggerated, and
that tbe prospe.ts are, ll anything, worse
than were represented.

Taken altogether, the outlook in .Europe
Is very gloomy,, so far as relates to food
supplies for the year. The wheat harvest
habeen deficient in almost every country,
and although there may not be a downright
tamme in any, yet scarcity and btgu prices
are likely to be tho rule. Some 01 ibe rich
est whsat producing districts have not
raised sufficient to meet home demands
and will be compelled to compete with tho
usual grain importing countries for any
surplus that may ba in the markets of the
world. The effects of this condition of
affairs on general business are likely to be
unfavorable as cheap bread has so far in tbe
world's history, been tbe invariable accom
panunimt or prosperity.

"US IKFIDJEXS."
A typographical blunder in our editorial

article of yesterday regarding tbe JSvangell
cal Alliance, has been made the occasion of
indignant protest by one or two correspond
ents. It may reassure these gentlemen to
be Informed that the phrase "satanic infidel-
ity' ought to have been printed "scientific
Infidelity." As a correspondent who signs
nimseu "ifair nav." very justly remarss
Tho Times believes in giving even tho devil
his dne. We have excellent auJicrily tor
statlog that "the devils believe and trem
ble," and must hold consequently that tbey
cannot oe ranged among tbe class whom
"Fair Play" designates as "us infidels."
JJTeto York Times, Oct. 11.

A FREXCXI nilUCAIi.
a elix i'yat, in the uombat newspaper,

supplies tne louowmg pen picture of Gam
betta: "Gambetta," ho says, "as everyone
snows, drinKs, eats and sleeps with his
compatriot, Macchiavelii. He puts him un
der his pillow as Alexander did Homer. He
knows him by heart, If one has a heart
when one knows Macchiavelii. Jacobin at
Belleville and Girondist at Marseilles; in
favor of Marat in Paris, and of M. Thiers
at Alx; kind of consumptive Mirabaau, who
does not speak like Mirabeau, but who may
die like him, and who assuredly will not
die like Marat; lawyer of tha purest race.
nno speaker, indmerent thinker, bad moral
ist, a sworn irreconcilable sworn twice, as
deputy and as a lawyer! This is Gambetta."
Set a Hadical to paint a Judical.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AdmiiiistFator's Notice.
iTKG BEEN APPOINTED BY 1

11 unty Court of Davidson county Admin-o-
lstrator B. N. Herbert, deceased, persons ow.
tag tho estate will par mo. and those to whom it
la indebted will present their claims in the Umo
prcacriDed by law, or they will he forever barred,

O Ct 13, 1873. oc!4 oawlt tnes

Hibernian Society.
A SPECIATi MEETING WILL BE HELD

XX. or tne Hibernian society at their Hall
This Tuesday Evening at 7K o'clock
to take some action relative to tho distrefsedcit
izens of Memphis. A full attendance is request

T. F. BOHAN, B. C. It
large, Attractive Dry Goofls Sale

YEATMAN, SHIELDS & CO. WILL SELL
morninjr, 11th October, at 10

o'clock, a long line or fresh, seasonable, staple
and fancy Dry Goods, together with an unusually

well selected stock of Variety Gords, Men's
auu names- - xiais, maKing aicogetuer an interest
ing sale to close cash dealers. ocl2 2t

Seed Barley.
A. SMALL LOT FOB SALE BY

BHEA, SMITH & CO.,
ocll 8t No. 32 South Market,

M. J. MORAN, 42 Cedar st, Nashville, Tenn,
u. ii. i JiBKi. i,s j- - st,. Washington. 1). O.

MORAS & FERRY,
SOLICITORS OP CLAIMS.

liashTllle, Tenn., and Washington, i. c.
Prompt andparticuhir attention riven to f!nl--

iroiiuu ui maiuia lur au uepartments or tne
uuveruiucuu 0C3 301

"A tiling of beatify is a Joylforever."
TTENKY WAUD BEEOHEB, In his Sermon

vi April u, speaxa oi
THE PARLOR KALEIDOSCOPE

The most superbly
Deanuim and useful
ornament for the
household ever pro
duced. Over 12,000
oavo ooen sola du-
ring the last four
mouths, and the sale
is increasing daily.
It is an' unfallinz
source of entertain-
ment and Instruction

in erery household where it is Introduced, and
its beauties are inexhaustible, as the combina
tions are never repcatea.

a or saie, wnoiesaie ana retail, Dy
A. SKTLIFF, Bookseller and Stationer,

108 Church street, .Nashville, Tenn,
sel6 2taw tues&eat lm

Smokiig Chiameys Cured

W. P. MOORE & CO.,
37 Marfect St., Jiasnvlllc, Tenn.,

Manufacturers of the

GOTHIC VENTILATOR
AND

GHIMIJEY TOP,
Which has proved a moat complete success in
curing the most obstinate, sluggish and smoking
chimneys. Several are now in use In this city.
Satisfaction guaranteed. oclO eod3t

1,5 Patent Skipping Tags.
Over Two Hundred- - Millions have
been used within tho tiast 10 vears.

without complaint of lo83l)y Taz becoming de-
tached. They arc more reliable for marking Cot-
ton Bales than any other Tag in use. AU Express
uompanies use mem.

Sold, by Printers and Stationers
everywhere.

oc4 eod3m

New Steam Boiler for Sale
Cheap.

WE HAVE ONE 22JBET BOILER, 43
diameter, with Ave flues and

dome, made from our best Tennessee Boiler
Iron, which we will sell at much less than It
cost HILLMAN. BBO. 6s SONS.

sepio eodlm

To tbe Creditors of Dr. Jno.
JS. WlBStoR, dee'd.

HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTRIX
D. Winston, doe'd, all persons

having claims against his estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same within the time re-
quired by law, or they will be forever barred.

MBS. ANN J. WINSTON, Executrix.

AMUSEMNXS.

OPERA HOJCroE.
Positively Tkreo Nighte Oaly-O- ct.

Q&eKIGUS! X.eKietTS4.
Tfee success of the past season of tbe great Abo-rlgte- al

Drama .of & .j.

THB PRAIRIE SCOUTS!
Haa induced the Author- ;-

To take the field again with a
Eirst-CIa&- g Brsmatlc. CcMipQy!

AND IHJ5 BAND OF,
Wild Cemaiack Indians!

To Oils attraction ho will add the two greatest
Scouts in America, the far-fam- DAbb IN G

CHARLIE, and the rreat Apache Guide
and Scout, ARIZONA FRANK.

For full particulars, Bee programmes.
Admission .
Tickets far .reserved seats can be obtained in,

aavanca ul .muuiiub b aiueio store.
CHARLES MELVILLE. Business Agent.

ocl23t

MISCELLANEOUS.

JAS. PHILLIPS. W. O. HURT

: PHILLIPS & HURT,
No. 51 Seatk Cellesq St.,

NASHVILLE, TjSNN,,
KaimfactHrers asd Dealers ia

Plenum Wkiie Lime,
KBQfTB by Brand as "State time."

Will AU orders in bulk or barrels at the lowest
market price.

N. B. Formerly branded and sold aa Star
Lime by Stockell.

We are tho oldest Lisae Manufacturers Jn the
State, and are now manufacturing a quality of
Lime which we know to be equal to any made
anywhere. sep2g eodlm

Notico.
1JNT1L FURTHER NOTICE, THE DIXIE

Oil Company will pays L40 each for all good Coal

Oil Barrels, delivered at their Works on McLe-mor- e

street.
oct3 tf ROBERT THOMPSON, Pres't.

dori FOR A FUEL COURSE; TINDER A
P"U competent, practical Operator, at the

office connected with Tonesv Commercial Col-
lege, southwest corner Fifth and Olive" streets.
Scholarships good day and night sessions. Call
or write for a catalogue and Circular..

ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

Commercial & Telegraph College
5tb shcI Olive St& St. lyOHlS.

Circulars (German and English, and Speci-
mens of Penmanship,) mailed fobs. Write for
one. No VACATion.

J. W. JOHNSON, Man'g Prin.
JONATHAN JONES, President.
ocldSrwtilloc25

Por Sale.
HAVE A HANDSOMELY IMPROVEDI place Residence and Business House and

one of the best ecands for dry goods and groce-
ries west of Tennessee river, which I will sell on
good terms. Buildings all in good condition, and
situated on the P. & M. R. R. at Pierce's Sta
tion in Weakley county. Apply lnpersonor by
letter to .01. dunnaruzi,

Sept. 20, 1S73, Pierce's Station, Tenn.
sep20 lm

Steam Washer!

Thoroughly and rapidly, and
Is superior to all others.

Because it does its own work,
thereby saving a large portion of the time usu--
aly taken in a family.

It uses much less Soap than is required by any
other method.

It requires no attention whilo the proems of
cleaning is going on.

Clothing lasts much longer washed In this
Washer than it will washed by a machlno or by
hand labor or a wash-boar- d. It neither rubs
nor wears the clothing.

Lace Curtains and all fine fabrics washed in
superior manner.

Woolens aro washed without shrinking, and
are soft and smooth.

It is truly a Labor and Clothes
Saving Invention.

exhibited at
TBEPPABD & CO.'S,

Xos. 10 and 21 Korth College Street
sep30tf

Administrator's Notice.
Tl AVING BEEN QUALIFIED AS ADMIN--
jlx istrator on tne estate or dosian uauunore,
deceased, all persons having claims against the
estate are hereby notified to tiresent them for
payment, within the time specified by law, or
luey win do iorevcr oarrea; ana tnose inueoieu
to the estate willpleaso ccme forward and settle
or their accounts will be placed in the hands of
an oiacer lor collection.

JOE B. PATTON, Admistrato'.
Edgefield, Oct. 4, 1873. oc5 eod2w

Por Sale.
XAA ACRES OF SPLENDID ELK RIVER
uUU Land in Lincoln county, Tenn., situated C
mups rrom irayetteviiie on tne wmcnester ana
Alabama Railroad: well watered and timbered.
and adapted to cotton, corn, small grain and
grass. For information adores

L. P. BRIGHT,
eoi'3 tl Fayettevdlo, Tenn.

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY.
II K. FREEM, B. D. S.

NO. 117 CHURCH STREET,
(Opposite McKendree Church.)

Office Hosts, 8 A. Of. to 1 P. IS. aad 2
to G V. M.

aug 26 sat sun 5 toes tf

AGRICULTURE.

We aak your attention to our Large ana Com-
plete Stock ot. Field and Garden Seeds,
Agricultural Implements ft MaeMnery
FertllUers, Jte. Send for Catalogue.a H. STOCKELL 3b CO.

H Broad St, and 3 A 4 College St,
Nashville, Teas.

feb273eod lv

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

NEAT!
QUICK! J

CHEAP!

(ION Al AMERICAN

18 PREPARED TO TURN O DT

O? EVERY DESCRIPTION,

la tbe Host Satisfactory Stylej

Brier Settee, at the W'
at Kates.

OUR OOTIOB, IS ALL ITS DBFAB

HXNTS, IS ON3C 07

Tl m COMPLETE IN Tl SOUTB

BPJ50IA2. ATTKHTXOS

13 otvts to

0BDSSS FB0M THEOOOiNTX)

give va CAXIi.

r w - jic ' 'moor- - ntar-i- t a isr - innBKBmiBnaaanM91 MMe fMil w n SE W - m rV, U.

KM. I I ' ',imM J 4
.JJANKIMJS

.National Basic
KASKTlXIiX, YSSS.y

Ne."5ir'NrtM" Cell- - Strait."

TBS DBHKxNA TJSD DEPOSITORY OF
TBS UNITED STATUS SOS

MIDDLE TEMXa&iEX.
oafitaxm. 9ase,e.
SUKPJLTJS W,999.

maHOTonii "'
M. BURNS. a R. PARSONS.
E. R. CAMPBELL. A. G. EWINGi '
A. L. DEMOSS, WM. SIMMONS.

Receive Deposits, Deals in Foreign asd De-aee-ttc

Xseimtm. Geld. Silver aad Government
Securities. Collections made and remitted far
on aay oi pajment at current rate of exchange.
Revenue Stamps for sale.

M. BURKS, " W. Oi BUTTERFIELD,
President. Cashier.

fTTrrvo rnnr.w

MASONIC
GRAND GIFT COURT

$250,000 in Currency!
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

BY THE "

MASONIC
BELIEF ASSOCIATION

OF

NOHFOIiK, "57aL
Under the personal management aad scpervlsr

Jon or the following well-kno- getle-ae- n,

all Masons:
DIRECrOKS:

Coc JohhW.Ropse, Maj.JohsBI Cobpebw,
President Treasurer.

Oapt Jas. Y. Leigh. Col. Waler H. Taylor
George Oldfleld, John A. Rosgon,
uaniei jiuatea, vm ru waies,
M H Stevens, John T. Redmond,

S. TVeil.

ADVISORY BOARD.
His Excellency Gov. Gilbert C. Walker.
OoLKader Biggs, P.H.P. - w
Jno. R. McDaniel.P. G. Commander.
J. J". Burroughs, Esq.
Capt. Samuel Watts, Virginia Legislature.
Col. Thos. F. Owens, P. G. M.
Joo.B. Whitehead, Esq.,
Col. W.1L Taylor, State Senator.
Jas. G. Bain, G. O. G. G. C.
Bobt. E. Withers, G. M., G. H. P.,'& D. G. O.

of G. C.
This Gift concert has been legalized by the

Virginia Legislature in order to raise funds to
complete the Masonic Temple now in course of
erection in Norfolk. To the Masonic Fraternity
this enterprise commends itself in the Interests
ot Charity and Brotherly Love. To others than
Masom, it presents a chance for legitimate and
innocent speculation seldom offered.
100,000 Tickets and 10,000 Prizes!

tIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift. $10,000
One Grand Cash Gift .. 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 12,600
One Grand Cash Gift 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 5,000
Gne Grand Cash (Gift 2ioo

24 Cash Gifts, $500 each 12,000
50 Cash Gifts, 250 each 12,500
80 Cash Gifts, $200 each 16,000

100 Cash Gifts, 3150 each 15,000
150 Cash Gifts, 5100 each 15,000
590 Cash Gifts, $50 each , 29.500

9,000 Cash Gifts, 85 each 45,000

Grand Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash 8250,000
Whole Tlctteta 85, Half Tickets $&9
0BAND CONGEST' AHD DK1WBJ6

TO TAKE PLACE ON THE
15tli OF JANUARY NEXT,

Positively without fail, in Norfolk, V- - More
than half the tickets are alteady sold. Plan of
drawing same as tbat of Kentucky Stato Li-
brary Association. ,

Orders for tickets, and all communications,
should be addressed

HENRY V. MOORE, Secretary,
M. R. Asso., Norfolk, Va.

H. W. BURTON, Gen'l Agent. oc7 lm

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER MM

Fourth Grand Gift Coieert
FOR THE BENEFIT OF.THE

MIC IIBBARY B KESTCCKY.

12,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a 61ft.

$250,000 JFOR $50.

mHE FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
.1 authorized bv special act of the Lezislature
for tho benefit of the Public Library of Ken
tucky, win taxe puce in jtudiic ubrary nau, at
iouisvme, n.y.,

Wednesday, Dec. 3d, 1SV3.
Only sixty thousand tickets will be slid, and

one-ha- lf of these are Intended for the Europeai
market, thus leaving only 30,000 for sale in thenu.j Q..4.. inn iwi wa .1 n .1 nUiUiCU OWKSl niJCID 1W)UW HCiH UUUKU Ui
for tho Third Gift Concert. The tickets are di
vided into ten coupons or parts, and have on
their back the scheme, with a full explanation ot
tne moae ot drawing.

At this Concert, which will be the grandest
musical display ever witnessea m uus country,
mo unpreceuenuju sum oi

1.500,000
divided into 12,000 cash gifts, will be distributed
by lot among the ticket holders. The 'numbers
of the tickets to be drawn from one wheel by
blind children, and the gifts from another,

tlST OF GIFTS.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. 8250.000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. 100,000
UJX.&, UKAJNIJ UASil UJUTT 50,000
ONE GRAND GASH GIFT 25,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. 17,500

10 Cash Gifts SlO.OOOeaeh 1O0.O0C

30 Cash Gifts 6,000 each 150,000
60 Cash Gifts 1.000 each. 60.004
80 Cash Gifts 600 each .-

-. 4O.O0C
100 Gaah Gifts 400 each. 40,0CC
150 Cash Gifts 300 each. 45,000
250 Caah Gifts zuueacn...... cu,uw
325 Cash Gifts 100 each-- 32,500

11,000 Cash Gifts 60 each 650,000

Total. 12.000 Gifts, all cash, amount
ing to Sl,600,000

The distribution will be nositive. whether all
the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000 gifts all
paid in proportion to tne nciceu so m aa unsold
tickets beinz destroyed, as at the First and Sec
ond Concerts, and not represented in the draw
ing.

SKIVE OF TICK.KT8.
Whole tickets, J50; Halves, $25; Tenth, or each

coupon, so.uu. .Eleven wnoie ticKets lor souu,
22 tickets for 81,000; 113 whole tickets for 85,000;
221 whole tickets for $10,000. No discount on
les3 than S500 worth of tickets at a time.

The unparalleled success of the Third Gift
Concert, as well as the satisfaction given by the
first and second, makes it only necessary to an-
nounce the Fourth to Insure the nrotapt sale ot
every ticket. Tho Fourth Gift Concert will be
conducted in all its details like the Third, and
full particulars may be learned from circulars,
wliicn win De sent tree iromtnis omco to au who
apply for them.

Tickets now readv for sale, and all orders, ac
companied by tho money, promptly filled. Lib
eral terms given to those who buy to sell again.

THOS. XL BKAMIETTE,
Agent Public Library Kentucky and Manager

urn
Fabllc Library Balldiagr,

LOUISVILLE, KX
aug2 dtaes,thur3,sat&w3m

TH08. OHAOWJOX. A. W. JOHKSOJT, JE.

OHADWELL, JOHNSON & CO.,

Heal iEsiate Agent.
WILL ATTEND TO

BaylBff, selllugr KeHtlBg
oi jrroperiy,

Alas to the FTesetlatias oi Xieaaa
And will make CASH ADVANCES on Proper

ty or Rents wnere parties desire it.

Oflce, Ho. 43 Cedar Street
NEARLY OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOB.

deolly

SLATEROOFERS.

P. 3. JONES & CO.,

PRACTICAL SLATE S00FE1S.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinda of
American uiace. u oraers preapuy

attended to.

OSce aBdTardeer.Tiae A Cbarelists
Particular attentlen paid to OTrhtfig QUA

jyasi nana.

WpiLiHAMEHCia.

KIB THK

Til IJkST fAMILY ?AFSX

V- -

IT. & iPHATKALLy- -

TIE FEtFLE'SfAPEI,
B3QNG TKM

Issve Daily, Seal-Week- ly aad Weekly

. ('no

fir.
i

BUBSGBIBS NOW VOX

Tie ttuntitk Weekly!
GnWslss IS Pages, mklag W CeisHC,

ax a TxUac; 91.&9 sixxexxscs
Bee. THKEE M.9XOO.

THE FI0NI1S M OISiFNESS

82 SA.OH OUTS 0STSTJC SUB80KISXB6
UAnmi.ous Lisvwjm

TMS TIAK.

CLUBBING KATES. '
To Clubs of five or more subscribers we will

send our Mammoth Weekly for one year, each,
SL90.

Any one getting up s club of twelTe, LS0
each, shall have one copy gratis.

To clubs of twenty or more subscribers we wQl
send our Hasaaoth Weekly fax one year, each
$1.80, and one copy grattt to the getter up of
the club.

TheSemi-Weekl- y

It Bade np froaa tkreo DeBiec, aad la faH
ekoloe matter; EasHed WedBeateyi

aad SatHnJayi.

9ae Tear ealj-94.ee)- ; m. fieatas 99i'laiee Keaeae 93.89.

THE DAISY
la tke Largest, Fullaet, and the meet Keliabl

mi Cheapest tn the State.,

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
By Hall er at tbe Baslaew OtHee,

Daily, 12 months, In advance 310 CP
ii ............. i sou
ii S ii 2 5C
ii X ii it 100
ii 1 weak, " 33

Delivered fejr Carriers la tbe City aad
DaHy,12 mOGths.. ..812 00

0 ........................... O V.
i S 8 00

it 1 " '.'.'.1. 1 00
ii lweek 26

TEinniiHffliAiaiiCAs
Makes the Agriculteral Intererts ef our people
ie&disg feature. We have a special Kditer, who
devotes his entire time to the procuring aad pub
lication of Infermaaon aad sews intended far the
rsceees of em farmers.

With proper eneoBragement from taatlarge
and reliable class ef our population, we ehalls &n

farther in create OBregartsasdfuolWHoftopteW
and profit them.

It Is tbe Best AdvertlslBat Me
dlHBt Ib tke State,

As it has the Largest Oirealatton of as? Paper
tke SouttwMt.

a7TTe Iarlte Gerresseaieaee frw erery Cesaty

W KAVX THE LAltGBST, MOST KXXXSh
SrVX AND OOMPLRTK

Bk ud M Friitiif

X3r wmssk-Tarmm-
m:

KX?T COXSTANTY'ON KA2TD.

ayWelwitetaatMnHaaagrfBelSrCeaiMaiUo.

JATaWAGBOX 6AXAXTJa.
Vac lalWKiiiUwii Meads er Jefc WeriaddreeB

UKIOXAMBAMISIOAN.

Louisvnxs am xASsmn
-

. AND i

Great Southern
SOUfM. N91fl ALilAli

; will leave lafthrille, from Im 3fc 2i. K. ItJHt

7:
point Ti

and east.
i.an P. M.j Xtallytfor New Orleans, Mee-Il-

aad Montgomery via Decatur. hleeplM
Oars attached run thrbuzh frost NashTiile a
Montgomery, withant change. This train dee
sot stop at tsiauona oetween nunvuie axa

except Franklin, arrivlns at Decatur at
11:59 A. v., and connecting with M. & G. B.B.
for Memphis. j .

Columbia Accommodation discontinued until,
further notice.

The 7:00 a.m. train arrives daily except Sua-da- y.

The Gallatin Accommodation arrives daily ex-
cept Sunday.
5,AA A.M dally, for Louisville, haa Sleep

ing Car attached, running' through from
New Orleans via iHobiio and Montgomery te
Nashville and Louisville without change.

6:00a. x. and 1:20 r. tf. trains for Louisvilte
eessect with trains with through Sleepiag;
aad Day Cars attached, for St. Louis, Chicaff
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Yori, and lntet
mediate points in the East, North and West.

AH trains named above will arrive at and de
part from L. & N. Depot, on North Collei?es&ec4r
bat will top at Junction of N. & C. andN. AU.
Railroads and at N. & C. Bailroad Depot to takeea aad let on"passengers

KJ Passengers fromGallatin andpclnia 8out,
arriving at Nashville at 7:00 A it, have until 4:00
r x In which to attend to business befora retsra

drains arrive at Nashville as follow! : Tram
New Orieaas, Mobile aad Montgomerr t via De.
oatur, 4:40 a u; from Decatur, 12:40 r in fteaa
Lealsville and the ast, North andrdil'Weet,
at 7:00 a x and 5:00 t x. ,

Por through Tickets, Baggage Chalks, aat
larLacr uuucuuiiioB, appiy ai uenerai xieaeosace, uaaer maxwell nouse, and at Ii. X.
Desot, North College street.

0c27tf 4T.1
NASHVILLE, CHAlTMi)iA

AND

St. LOUIS RAILWAT
BUN TO AND 7BOH GHTJROXTRAINSDepot es follows:

lbavb. Caattaaeoefa "Tzalaa. Aaam
7:45 AJt. Xxcept Sunday. 12:15 yjz
8:00 7jc Dally. 130 JL.X .

ateaspalsj sad St. Iwll Tralaa.,
uulvz. xaarra.
1:45 A. Daily. 453 a; x.
12:30 r.x. Except Sunday. 18 Tjt

Saelbyvllle Aceemaaedatlim.
lxavbs Dailv Aaarrxs

4:00 px. except Sunday 9:15 ix.lay hours to Memphis hoars to 2 t.Lei
Shortest route to New Orleans. Throaga

Sleeping Can from McKenzle. Time 23 ifhoBfi.
78 miles aaorter te Memphis thaa.TlaDcetar.

Mere than 169 miles shorter to St. Louie tkaa
via Louisville, and many hours quicker.

" SLSKPING CABS aocoinpcny the 8:00 r.
X. tr&ia to Chattanooga, and the 1:45 a..x
train to Columbus, Ky. Through sleeping eat
from Union City to St. Louis on 12.20 7 x. tranc

A.H. Robinson, Tlcist-Agent- ,

Maxwell Houte, T. M. Cunnlnghaati
Gkarca. Street Depot.

J. w. THOMAS, GenlSspt.
W. E. DANLEY, Genl P. and T. Ages,'

JaaWtf ::

TBSISSB ID PAGMO MMki;
BIISatES BGXKSTJXX.

AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE 16th0?n Trains will run dallvSundavs azeaat.
ed) as follows

Leaves Lebanon at.... ..M....M....7:00 JLJU
Arrives at NMhvilleat...... 9:10 ajt.
Leaves Nashville at... ...4:30 rac"Anivee at Lebanon at...... :10 rati-- ;
Price's Stages leave Lebanon at 1 o'clock yjt.

onXeesdays,Thursday3 and Satardays. Arrive
at Lebanon at 5 o'clock A. x.on Mondays, Wed- - '
neadays and Fridays. -

QIO.MANSY,
Jy28tf Pros't and Supjtj.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I Supreme Court at XashTllle.
B. C. McNairy et als. vs. C. B. McNairj- - et alaC- -'

THIS CAUSE IT APPEASING FROM' '
IN Scire Facias tetumed by the Sheriff of
Davidson county, that C. Scott Bynnnes.aBd
Alfred Eayne, Jr., are ts of the State
of Tennessee: It is ordered that publication be
made, forfour consecutive weeks, in tie Union,'
and American, a newspaper published in the,,
city of Nashville, requiring the said C. Scott
Symmea and Alfred Kayne, Jr., to be and ap"
pear before the Clerk: of said Supreme Court, at;
his office In the Capitol in Nashville, on or be-- .,
fore the first Monday in December next, and'
show cause, if any they can, why this cause
should not be revived against them as tho heirs
of W. H. McNairy, dee'd, and Seiine KayneKi
deceased, respectively.

F. C. DUNNINGTON,
Oct. 6, 1873. Clerk Supreme Court.
ocOlm

MEDICAL.
3

A Stitca ia Time Saves NlaeV a

DO NOT NEGLECT A COUGH BECAUSS
troubles yon but little now. Now iaithe

very ume it is easiest removeu, ana none wouia
unerii thev knew how easllv thev can be cured

by the timely use of DUCONGE'a PECTORAL
BALSAMIC SYBUP. Sufferers from allallments,
of the Breast, Lunzs and Throat, will find that"by using the Pectoral Balsam! a Svtud thev aren

.using the best expectorant, which removes all ,

pniegm, sootues an lmtauon, ana raaicauy,
cures. For sale by B.H. PAGE, Druggist, 160,
North College street, Nashville, Tenn. ' - -- J

ocl02m m

Skin Diseai!
.UX-- i

SEND (FREE) BECEIPT FOR MY,.WILT, Vegetable Bnlra, .
Removing Pimples, Black Worms, Blotche?
Freckles, Moth and Tan, leaving the skin clear
and with a healthy clow. Also sure procesi for
the growth of HAIR on bald heads or smooth
faces. H. PRATT, Chemist, 42 Pine street, N.
X. P.O. box 5,128. (Send stamp.)

ocl0d2m
1

DR. WHITTIER, J.

o. winiinn,fli. ajiui, no., au Den Jonrergtdln tl. tnstauet.r.UTracKUuid kxiuI ilKtMtfi-lh- a

mj- - ipwUIUJ laBt. LooU, u Uw iy ptpn the??, .
&Uo tonBlUorrha&. ,in,l ae wntj isa lmpotency, u thjnsiIlofMlf-abiual- n rU, WKtuImnm; tlnj,nerToame5,oiUjicnlleBdefcOtt.,'d4uie,t
slnt.aefeeUTaiaeaiarT.Ti!rani.snn f f. . . !
STmltn to iocletj of temxltt, eonfukm it ldeu. Ion ofeiuil pavtr. ui prmonU.r e.nd. Pmolilt 3S .

fm. tTerrlrtttrof Inqnlrr rlUioii.UEp,.Brtr!d.

sep3ly 0

UNDERTAKERS.
Vta

k. H. esooHEs & cm

funeral Unde2akers,v
"AGSTB FOK J. M. PtLLIAM . to

43 aad 44 Xortb C&errj MUtf
V AShfyTT, 7. Ft. WW

DIALERS IN BURIAL CASES AND OAS
Agents for Crane, Breed & Co.'ai

and other Improved Cases and Caskets. AttenaF
promptly to all funerals in city or surrounding
country with fins Hearses for both Adults and
Children. Telegraphic orders filled with dis
patch. Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver, be-
sides other preservers, that are warranted ta
preserve a corpse from 15 to 20 days without deaay. At the ofiico day and niaht. lanll til ap

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NOTICE,

(Succeisor to Burnett, McInnisCcs)4C
cojisassiex msbcstant, ,

Ks. Ill Bread street, - - Sew XerlcO
Befers to Messrs. LesueurftPowell.Nashville;

Tenn.:Messrs. Carter Lester,Lebanon, Tenn-.-
Com. Exchange Bank, N. Y.

Libera advances made on shipments to me.
aug63m - .aa

BUILDING MATERIALS.''
1

J. BROWN & OO.t
DEALERS IN

aildlBs; Sapalies, Walt IJmo, Cevmeat, fire rieh, Fire Clay, Plas-ter Paris, Plosterlae;' Atalr,
Walte Saad, Xtc, .

Me. 40 HorUt Summer Stre.4aagwtf jei

' - Jfl
AOiilMlstratrix's Botice.

HAVING BEEN DULT QUALIFIED AS
of the estate of Ormandar

i'arrar, notice Is hereby given to all parties lidebted to said estate to como forward andsettlejeC
and eredltars cf the said estate will n! a theirU
claims within the time nrescrlbed bv lav: or. he JSwever barred. "

CHARLOTTE FARRAS, AcCx.
OOlO Mwlw


